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Demonstration Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets, by Mrs. Miller, Expert Corsetiere Artistic Picture Framing to Yoiir Order 4th Floor

Tomorrow TSeMeier(bFrahk'Stores 1 035tlrFriday SurpriseSale
Visit "Toyland" otnthe Fourth Floor Santa Glaus9 Headquarter
$5 Back Combs at 98c
4 EbonyBrushes $1.98

Tomorrow in the Jewelry Section a special lot of 400 new beautiful back combs
every one absolutely new fancy mounted and stone set designs large
assortment for your selection values up to $5.00 each, on sale at, each Ov
Tomorrow in the Toilet Goods section, a special lot of the finest imported genuine
ebony hair brushes, with-bes- t quality bristles, plain and fancy pat-- ri fterns, $4.00 values on sale at the remarkably low selling price of JJ Jl )

Friday Bargains m Toys
Ttpy Department on Fourth Floor

in
Art

or

on

money-savi- ns

for the shrewd and economical buyer
Values we know you wUl

Take advantage this
IflOO sets of wood Alphabet Blocks,
in a wooden box best 8oc values
on sale at this low price, each
1000 spinning the egg game. Best
25c values now on sale each

49 c
500 blackboards-des- k mod- -
el. Regular $1.50 value on sale at Zf C
200 children's with "arms, Jk
hard wood, nicely finished, val. C
500 crokinole boards, 29 in. diam-
eter, heavy finish.
$1.75 values on sale at, each 9 M Sr J
500 "Playstore" Cash an exact
duplicate of the ones;

and the twice now is onlv "4 C
75c Hardwood Mottoes at. ... .

$10 Handbags $4.98 Each
$2.50 Purses at 98c Each
Tomorrow in the Leather Goods Section a great Christmas sale of high-cla- ss Hand
Bags in genuine seal, walrus, morocco, vachette, fancy calf, etc.; all colors and lined
in leather to match ; fitted with coin purse ; some with coin purse and T A O O
card case; German silver or leather covered frames; best $1 values, ea. (Pt 2
Tomorrow 500 German Silver Purses and pretty etched desings, Q
also embossed novelties; all are silk lined; best $2.50 values,, on sale &tZrjC

$1.50 Silk Hosiery 95c Pair
$2.50 Chiffon Veils at 1 .29
Tomorrow 3000 pairs Women's Plain Blaok All-Sil- k Thread Hose; double ft C
soles; full size and full fashioned; best $1.50 values; special price, the pair Zr C
Tomorrow, great special lot of fine Chiffon Veils, 2 yards by 1 yard; silk luster
finish and hemstitched all around ; all the best colors for your 1 1 '

selection; reguiar $2.25 and $2.50 values, on sale at this low price Jl 4m? 7
Women's $22 Coats $1-- 1 .45
$2.50 Silk Undervests $1.98

Art Gravures
$1.25 Values at 39c
Tomorrow
beautiful
frames; with without mats;

Splendid

appre-
ciate

Registers,

Cardcases;

$

Ostrich Feather
Fans at 25c Each
For tomorrow 's 1035th Friday Surprise the
Store offers, a special lot of Women 's Coats at a low
price. Included are black broadcloths, in semi and
tight-fittin- g styles; fancy braid trimmed; fancy chev-
iot ' coats in blue and brown, semi-fittin- g back with
pleated sides; light and dark gray tweeds, etc.; all
good, desirable garments; values tf V V yf CT
to $22.00, on sale at this priced 1 1
Tomorrow two great values Women's Italian Silk
Undervests; plain with narrow lace inserting at the
top, also embroidered yokes, white pink and light blues :

$2.50 values at. . .$1.98 $3.50 at. ..$2.98
Tomorrow a sale 3000 Fans in ostrich
feather and spangled gauze effects, with bead chain;
pink, blue and white; one in a box; great
Christmas articles, and the price only, each iStM C
$5 Embroideries
Tomorrow in the Embroidery Dept. 20,000 yards of
fine Embroideries; mill lengths of embroidery, flounc
ing, edging and bands, 4V2 and rd lengths; designs
in eyelet, filet and blindwork; values
up to $5.00 a strip, to be sold at, strip

the Picture Dept. 1000
Gravures in fancv gilt

75c to $1.25 values, on sale at J Zw w

Butter Sqr.
Tomorrow in the Grocery Dept. our great
weekly offering of 5000 squares of
standard Creamery Butter at a price far
below the market value; full 9

squares, at, per square 6 J C
No phone orders filled; no delivery ex-
cept wit h other goods ; sale in basement.

opportunities

of sale
24 blocks

at, 19c
Easel

chairs,
75c

nonpareil in
mahogany

m

large great fc A
values,

selling -- 4J

of

Cloak

in

valnes
great Friday of

$1.39 Strip,

75c

$1.39
Pillows at $ 1 .49
In the Art Dept., 3d floor, tomorrow, 500
Silk Floss Pillows, covered with Cheney's
silk velour and satin backs; pretty floral
and conventional designs in large variety;
all handsome exclusive designs; best
$2.50 values, on sale at, 1 A tf
see big window display 9 A sPZr

$1.50 Curtains 95cPr
Tomorrow 1000 pairs of White and Ecru
Nottingham Lace Curtains, plain or small
figured centers, with neat borders ; also
allover designs, with heavy wide borders ;

full size; regular $1.50 values, C
on sale at this low price, pair 5r 9

3000 Yards New Crepe de Chine
Regular $ 1 .50 Value at 98c Yard
In the big Silk Store for tomorrow's 1035th Friday Surprise we announce our great
annual Holiday Sale of 3000 yards of Plain and Figured Crepe de Chine of superior
quality, omber stripes are also included; beautiful soft material for dresses, costumes,
waists, scarfs, veils, misses' and children's apparel; immense assortment of tnew designs and colorings for your selection; best $1.50' values, at, yard rOC

this

$38.50 Suits at $ 1 9.85
$50.00 Suits at $27.45
Tomorrow in the big Second Floor Garment
Store a sale extraordinary of' women's and
misses high-gra- de Tailored Snits at prices never
before known on apparel of equal style and qua-
lityThis season's most approved fashions and
materials are included Broadcloths, serges,
cheviots, wide and narrow wales, diagonal
weaves, homespuns, fancy mannish mixtures, etc.

Tans, browns, walnut, mode, navy blue, black,
mahogany, raisin, reseda, green, rose, gray,
etc. Coats are medium and extra long Semi or
tight fitting with seamed or French back, single
breasted, strictly tailored with notch collar and
small revers Others elaborately trimmed in
braid pattern effect also flat braid trimming,
others have velvet collar and Persian trimming

Every garment beautifully tailored and finished
throughout The best values offered thjs season
Regular $38.50 Tailored Suits for $ 19.85 Each
Regular $50.00 Tailored Suits for $27.45 Each

Fifth-Stre- et Window Display of Big Values

Sale Xmas Stationery
Reg. 50c Values 28c
Tomorrow in the Stationery Section 1000
boxes of fine Linen Writing Paper, in pret-
ty holiday boxes; dainty floral designs;
boxes suitable for Xmas gifts;
best 50c values, on sale at, each m&M V

Sale Indian Stools
Tomorrow . in the Toy Dept., 4th floor, a
special lot of Solid Oak Indian Stools;
golden or weathered oak finish, or mahog-
any with leather seat ; very T V . T
pretty model; $3.50 values tjj Jl w r

best

Sur--
arise Lunch

Luncheon in the big 7th
Tea Room is growing in popularity

splendid menu; service.

:MENU
Kor Friday, December 1909.

S p Clam Chowder.
Relish Pickles.

Flak Boiled Egg Sauce.
and Cheese.

Rout Spring Lamb.
Mashed Potatoes. Bavarian Cabbage.

Bread and
CoffeTe. Milk.

500 Tailored Dress Waists
Values to $ 1 8.00 for $5.45

Tomorrow another one of our celebrated Hol-
iday sales of women's fine Dress Waists
Fancy or plain tailored styles in messaline
silks, chiffon cloths and taffeta Fancy little
yokes of lace, silk cord, soutache braid,
embroidery or braided fronts, velvet or silk

V J bands Black all leading shades to
fr from All new pretty waists dress

7 Jl' evening wear Values the up to
$ 1 8 Your choice Friday only at (t f tt
this marvelously low price, each
See Big 5th-Stre- et Window Display of Waists

$2.50-$5.0- 0 Corsets $ 1.69 Pair
$2.50 Flannel Gowns at $ 1 .69
Tomorrow in the Corset Dept., second floor, broken of Corsets in good styles, to
be closed at a special low all standard models; all sizes; T 1
values from $2.50 to $5.00 pair, on sale at this low price, $ Zw
Tomorrow a special lot of Women's Outing Flannel Gowns, in fancy qstripes and plain colors; best styles; to $2.50 values, go at P A OiT
Tomorrow special lot of Children's Outing Flannel Gowns; ages 1 to 6
years; best 50c on sale at the exceptionally low price of, each J3Ages 2 to 14 years; best 75c on sale at the low price of, each. . . . . '. . . .

$7.50-- $ 10 French Gowns $4.98
$6.50-$1- 0 French Drawers $4.59
Tomorrow in the Muslin Underwear Section, .second floor, a special lot of French
Hand-Embroider- ed Gowns; all new, beautiful novelties; values rt Jt Qing from $7.50 to $10.00; your selections at the low price of t&HC1 70Tomorrow a great odd lot of French Hand-Embroider- ed Drawers, new T Jk C fand dainty styles; selling regularly at to. $10.00 a pair, on sale at
Great special Christmas values in Infants' Wear, second Floor. this department.

Sale 200Brass
Smokers' Stands
Tomorrow a great Xmas sale of 200 Pol-
ished Brass Smoker Stands; 31 inches
high ; values
on sale at low price $1.49
Tomorrow in the Basement Store 1000
dozen German. China White Cups and
Saucers ; all you want of
them at this low price, the pah J m!f C
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$6.50
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Big Cut Glass
Specials Tomorrow
200 pairs of rich Cut . Glass Sugar and
Creamers; beautiful cut; best $6.00
values, on sale at this !l Q O
special low price, the pair P ZW J
300 Cut Glass Nappies; handled, or

ch s i z e ; rt V
best $2.50 values, each 1 Zr
We are offering great values in Silverware

yerrins'and'Trefousse Gloves
$ 1 .25-$- 2 Values at 95c Pair
Tomorrow a great Xmas Surprise Sale of 20,000 pair of Women's . High-Grad- e Kid
Gloves; sample lines from the leading French and American manufacturers; "Per-rin's- "

Gloves, "Trefousse" Gloves, "Bacmo" Gloves Capes, Mocha and Suedes;
all dress kids, black, white and all-th- leading shades; sizes 5 to 7y2; Q CT
values ranging from $1.25 to $2 a pair; anticipate your Xmas wants, pr C

ach

Holiday

500 Men's
Blanket Bathrobes
$5 Values $2.48

third-flo- or clothing offers
for tomorrow's 1035th Surprise

timely Christmas bargain men's fancy
blanket Bathrobes colors and combi-
nations Gray and blue, and white,
brown and and and

and red and blue, brown
and tan designs All made full
length and tassel A handsome
and pleasing article for Christmas

$5.00 values sale at
this unusually low price, ea. p 4r'miF ()
See Sixth-Stre- et Window Display

200 Young Men's Suits
$2B Values at
Great holiday sale of Young High-Grad- e Hand-Tailore- d in fancv cassi- -

cheviots and worsteds ; light and dark patterns ; sizes 30 to 36 ;
strictly te apparel for dress and school wear; best fl Q f O$28.00 values, on sale at the exceptionally low the suit
Tomorrow dozen in chambrays, percale and madras; all
new patterns in light and dark effects; sizes 12 to $1 values, at, each

Sale 5000

Fancy

M

Tomorrow in the men's furnishing
goods section, our great annual De-
cember of Men's Shirts Over
5000 in lot Special purchases
from large Eastern manufacturers

pleated and plain bosom Light,
medium and dark colorings An endless
assortment of patterns, both striped
and figured effects Attached or de- -
tached Styles to please every in-

dividual fancy Regular $ 1 .OQ values
Buy all you of them at
the low price of 55c e

The big

a
all

blue
gray, gray green

tan, green gray,
Best are

with
a gift

Best

Our Big

Men's Suits,
meres, fancy fancy

Boys' Shirts
14y2;

sale

Both

cuffs

want
t

Great annual Christmas sale women's,
men's and children's Handkerchiefs
All styles, all grades -- Best values
the city Take advantage of this sale

on at
; r ;

Tomorrow in the Men's Furnishing Goods Section an attractive bargain in women's
and men's finest quality all pure wool and worsted Coat Sweaters, in plain and fancy
weaves; solid shades of white, red, brown, oxford, navy and black; also fancy
combinations and trimmings; two pockets and large pearl buttons;
values up to $6.50, on sale at the remarkably low price of, garment

$6
43c

Tomorrow a great Xmas Surprise Sale of
Women's and Men's 2(3 and 28-in- ch High-Grad- e

Umbrellas; made of best 8-r- ib paragon
frame; good fast black covering; and
fancy long directoi're handles for women and
a vanetv 01 doxwooci, eDonv, norn and lvorv
handles for men ; regular $4.00
to $6.00 values, on sale at, each

store

in
in

red,

cord

on

price,

this

in

the

the
.plain

Tomorrow in the Ribbon Section a timely holi-
day sale of 20,000 yards of Fancy Ribbon, 4 to
7 inches wid, in. warp print, Dresden, plaids,
stripes and Jacquards; all new colorings and
combinations ; beautiful Rib-
bons at a low price; 75c to $1.45 vals.

Friday

43 c

$18.98

en's

9 10.70300

irts
$ LOO Values 55c Each

Men's and Women's Sweaters
$6.50 Values Sale $3.89

Umbrellas $3-9- 8

$1.25 Ribbons

$3.89

$ 1 .5Q-$- 2 Neckwear 98c Ea.
$2 Handkerchiefs $1.19 Box
Tomorrow great Holiday Surprise Sale of Women's Neckwear, jabots, rabats, stocks,
collars, scarfs, etc.; 3000 new and pretty pieces of all kinds; regular $1.50 gjk O
to $2.00 values; for this great Friday Surprise Sale they are marked, each yOC
Tomorrow 2000 boxes of Women's Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs, tf 1 1
wreath design; --in. hemstitching, 6 in a fancy box; $1.75 to $2 vals P 1 1 w
Great Christmas sale of all Knes of Handkerchiefs; also sales of Books and Calendars.


